Rudd’s Creek Marina
On Buggs Island Lake
#434-738-6500 info@ruddscreekmarina.com www.ruddscreekmarina.com

Spring 2020 Service and Newsletter
Hello Marina Customers,
Spring is on the way and we are excited about our 7th season in business on Buggs
Island Lake.
We offer a “charge, start and run” spring service. We will charge the battery,
check the fluids, start the motor and make sure that everything runs properly
before you come to use the boat for the first time of the season. Cost for this
service is $75.00. You can complete the Spring Service Request form (also
available at our website under the Tenant Page section) or call the office to
schedule the service. Please feel free to contact Catherine or Scott with any
questions.
The first Sunday the marina will be open this year is April 7th.
Then we will be open every day but Monday - please see the attached spring/summer
schedule.
Check out our website, www.ruddscreekmarina.com, which includes a Tenant Page
with our hours of operation and service form copies. There are links to the local
weather and lake level. You can also like and follow us on Facebook. Marina days
and hours of operation are also always available on the phone message.
Sea Tow is the only boater’s assistance company that docks a boat on Buggs
Island/Kerr Lake, at Satterwhite Point Marina. They provide a fast response time if
you need help with your boat out on the lake or a tow back to the marina. They have a
long and excellent reputation both nationally and locally and we are glad to partner with
them when our customers have a problem away from the marina.
Our gas dock has PREMIUM, NO ETHANOL GAS along with ice, drinks, snacks, ice
cream, water toys, t shirts and marine supplies at discounted prices at one convenient
location. Pick up our 2020 Sea Value Discount Marine Catalog, place your order and
have your items waiting at the store for pick up on the weekend.

There are 2 issues that our insurance companies have mandated we enforce:
-We require prior authorization and a workman’s compensation insurance
certificate from any outside contractor coming to work on your boat on marina
property. We do not mind outside vendors working here but if a copy of their
insurance certificate isn’t on file, they will be asked to leave the property at once,
no exceptions.
-Insurance and USACE regulations also prohibit the transfer of gasoline onto a
vessel from anywhere but the gas dock fuel site at Rudd’s Creek Marina. You can
not run a gas caddy down the docks and fuel your boat, you must take the boat
and can or caddy to the gas dock and fuel only there at the marina, no
exceptions.
Our sister marina, Satterwhite Point Marina, has 2 lakeside cabins for rent with dates
still available for this season. Located in a quiet, wooded setting, fully furnished and
including a boat dock and large decks, the cabins are perfect for a relaxing getaway
weekend or longer vacation. Check out the Satterwhite Point Marina webpage for
pictures and more information.
You can also find the same no ethanol gas and marine store if you are boating on that
end of the lake.
Rudd’s Creek Marina is a facility for family enjoyment. All tenants are
responsible for the behavior of their guests! It is expected that dock tenants will
respect the privacy and be considerate of their fellow boaters on the docks.
Friendly and nonaggressive dogs are welcome at the marina but please clean up
after your pet.
Because of all the children and pedestrians, please drive slowly through the
marina.
Please Note: All marina tenants, their families and guests need to be aware of the
risk of electric shock when swimming from a fresh water dock that is energized
by electric power, as all of our docks are. The safest policy we can all adopt is to swim
away from the docks at the marina. We have posted an article with more information on
our website with copies also available in the marina office.
We appreciate your business and are looking forward to seeing everyone soon!

Spring Service Request Form
Customer Name & Phone Number________________________________________________
Boat
Description___________________________________________________________________
Key Location – important!________________________________________________________
Date to have boat ready for use__________________________________________________
Please check the services you would like done:
Charge, start and run: charge battery, check fluids, start and run motor, check prop, general
boat inspection, $65.00________________________________________________________
Change engine oil & filter________________________________________________________
Install battery cut off switch______________________________________________________
Other service work:_____________________________________________________________
Cleaning is billed at $40 per hour, estimates are available in advance.
Clean interior & treat with 303 Protectant___________________________________________
Clean
exterior_______________________________________________________________________
Clean
cover________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS(ES) TO RECEIVE MARINA NOTIFICATIONS:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Or email the address to info@ruddscreekmarina .
Thank You!

